e inless nd hiret y from sntegrl to hisrete pst velet rnsforms trting from the integrl wvelet trnsform it is shown how the sling funtion ppers nturlly in terms of ndpss filteringF yur rguments help to motivte the definition of multisle nlysesF wg @IWWIAX RREHID RReISD TSEHID TSWW ueywordsX wveletD sling funtionD multisle nlysisD ndpss filtering
IF sntrodution
he importne of multisle @multiresolutionA nlyses for the onstrution of orthogonl @semiED iorthogonlA wvelets is eyond questionD seeD eFgFD the textooks of ghui ID huehies PD vouisD wssD nd ieder QD nd weyer SF sn tehing wvelet ourses one should therefore refully introdue the ruil ide of multisle nlyses @weAF e good motivtion tkes the foreknowledge of the udiene into ountF sn this short note we strt our ourse with the integrl @ontinuousA wvelet trnsform nd suggest n pproh in whih the sling funtionD its reltion to the wveletD nd the fst lgorithms re derived from the wvelet in nturl @pinlessA wy without touhing wesF et this point the udiene will e onvined tht sling funtions lie in the hert of onstruting @disreteA wveletsF st will gree on the need for generl frmework to study sling equtionsF xow we n esily offer the onept of wes s suh frmeworkF he key to our onsidertions will e the wellEknown interprettion of the integrl wvelet trnsform s ndE pss filterF PF oint of deprtureX the integrl wvelet trnsform s phse spe representtion vet us strt right wy with the integrl wvelet trnsformF e refer to the ove ited textooks for its detiled motivtion nd its dvntges over the pourier trnsform wFrFtF signl nlysisF e relEvlued squreEintegrle funtion w of one rel vrile is lled wvelet if g w X X Pp R jwj ÀI j wwj P dw`I X I rereD w denotes the pourier trnsform ww X X Pp ÀIaP R wt e Àitw dtF fsed on the two prmeter fmily w Y t X X wt À aa p where b H nd P RD we define the integrl wvelet trnsform
where the doule integrl hs to e tken in the wek sense in generlF e now interpret the wvelet trnsform s phseEspe @timeGfrequenyEspeA representtionF o this end we ssume tht the wvelet w is normlized y kwk v P R I nd lolized in the time s well s the frequeny dominsF wore preiselyD let w e entered t t H X X 
represents the phse spe ontents of f t the timeGfrequenyE point Y w H aF lese oserve tht the time resolution inreses with the frequenyF his effet is lled the zooming property of the wvelet trnsformF QF emiEdisrete wvelet trnsformX wvelet series he step from the integrl wvelet trnsform to wvelet series is strightforwrdF sn view of the reonstrution formul @PA we re looking for wvelets w nd disrete susets f j Y k j jY k P Zg of R bH Â R suh tht 
e do not im to hndle expnsions like @RA in full generlityF he interested reder should onsult the referE enes ID PD QD S nd the literture ited thereinF por our purpose it is suffiient to onsider dydi expnsions onlyD tht isD j X X P Àj nd jY k X X k j F he orreE sponding wvelets
re lolized in phseEspe t the points kaP j Y P j w H whih lie more densely in time for inresing frequeniesF reneD smll detils of f re smpled t higher resolution in the expnsion @RAD therey reproduing the zooming property of the integrl wvelet trnsformF e further pose some restritions on the wveletF fsillyD the set Y fw jY k j jY k P Zg is required to e stle sis of v P RF ht isD the liner spn of Y lies dense in v P R nd the norm equivlene
holds true for ll squreEsummle sequenes fd jY k gF e use the nottion f $ g to indite the existene of two posiE tive onstnts I nd P suh tht I f g P fF e ll funtion w with the ove properties disrete wveletF emrkX e disrete wvelet is indeed wvelet in the more generl sense of @IAF enlyzing funtion f y the semiEdisrete wvelet trnsform onsists in omputing its expnsion oeffiients wFrFtF @RAF row n this e done effiientlyc he next two setions nswer this questionF RF hisrete wvelets nd sling funtions prom now on let w e disrete wveletF eny f P v P R n e written s series @RA whih we split ording to
vemm RFI provides some reltions for lter useF vemm RFIX vet w e disrete wvelet nd let l nd l e defined in @UAF sf f P v P R then @iA l I l f l f nd l I l f l fD @iiA l I f l f l fF r o o f X he ssertion @iiA is trivilF o prove @iA one rgues s followsF he opertors l Y l X v P R 3 v P R re liner nd @uniformlyA oundedD see @SAF husD l I l f
d mY n w jY k w mY n where d mY n w jY k I for jY k mY n nd d mY n w jY k H otherwiseF ine this represenE ttion of w jY k is uniqueD see @SAD we hve tht l I w jY k w jY k for j lF sn etion P we ssoited the frequeny nd f j X X P j w H À d w Y P j w H d w to w jY k D see @QAF hereforeD l f is essentilly ndlimited version of f with frequenies in HY P l À I w H d w F rnslted into the time domin this mens tht l f ontins ll detils of f eing lrger thn P I À l Ppaw H d w D seeD eFgFD Q for the preise derivtionF sn other wordsD l f is lowpss filtered or smoothed version of fF imilrlyD the frequeny ontents of j f is essentilly restrited to f j F reneD j f is ndpss filtered version of f representing ll strutures of f with sizes roughly etween P Àj Ppaw H d w nd P Àj Ppaw H À d w F oD it is meningful to ll j the sle prmeter where lrge j9s orrespond to smll slesF he splitting @TA is ordingly lled multisle representtion s it deomposes funtion into smooth prt nd into sum of finer detilsF vet us reonsider the properties of l X it is @lmostA lowpss filter whose frequeny nd widens with l nd l f 3 f s l 3 IF sn signl nlysis filters with the properties of l re typilly relized y onvolutions where the kernels oinide with the orresponding impulse responseD seeD eFgFD poulis TF por instneD let h P v I R e relEvlued funtion eing @essentillyA ndlimited in ÀWY WF purtherD let h e normlized y R ht dt IF henD
is lowpss filter with nd ÀP l WY P l W nd r l f 3 f in v P R s l 3 IF epplying the trpezoidl rule with sisse lY k kaP l D k P ZD to the ove integrl yields the pproximtion
hereforeD we wish to know whether relEvlued funtion j P v P R exists with normlized men vlueD
where the oeffiients lY k lY k f re uniquely determinedF ht isD if l f H then lY k f H for ll k P ZF e stronger nstz @WA with lY k f P ÀlaP fkaP l would not leve the neessry degrees of freedom to get from the pproximtion @VA to the ext representtion @WAF roweverD sine r l % l nd r l f 3 f s l 3 ID we expet tht
for smooth fF he sttements of vemm RFI impose neessry onditions on j nd w so tht representtion @WA my hold trueF heorem RFPX essume tht l s defined in U n e expressed in the form WF henD there exist uniquely given rel sequenes h fh
r o o f X he equlities @IIA nd @IPA re nothing else thn rewriting of the equlities I j j nd I w wD respetivelyF foth ltter expressions n esily e derived from vemm RFI @iA when tking into ount tht H j j nd H w wF he verifition of @IQA is little it more involvedF rere we pply vemm RFI @iiA yielding j IY n H j IY n H j IY n D n P ZD whih we rewrite s
ine j IY Pr x j IY H x À r nd j IY Pr I x j IYI x À rD r P ZD we hve tht
UVQ foth reltions from ove imply @IQA when settingh Pm X X HY m j IY H Dh Pm I X X HY m j IYI ndg Pm X X d HY m j IY H D g Pm I X X d HY m j IY ÀI for m P ZF ine j stisfies the sling or refinement eqution @IIA it is nmed sling funtionF he sling eqution siE lly sys tht j is superposition of dilted nd trnslted opies of itselfF eltion @IPA is most importntX the wvelet is given s sum of sling funtionsF trting with sling funtion there should e good hne to find orresponding disrete wveletF oD in first step one hs to study nonEtrivil solutions of sling equtionsF ehing wvelet ourse we hve now rehed the perfet moment to introdue the onept of multisle @or multiresolutionA nlysis originting in the work of wllt nd weyerD see wllt RF oughly spekingD n we is fmily f l g l P Z of suspes of v P R stisfying l & l I D l fHgD l D nd fÁ P l if nd only if fP Àl Á P H F he ltter property is the speil feture of wesX ll spes l re sled versions of H F he wes defined y l l D l s in @WAD re proven tool to study solutions of sling equtionsF prom here one n proeed with the detiled onstrution of orthogonlD semiE nd iorthogonl wvelets s demonstrtedD eFgFD in the literture ited oveF sf one gives n overview leture to n udiene whih is merely interested in using @nd not in onstrutingA wvelets s tool like the pourier trnsformD then one ould immeditely go from @IIAD @IPAD nd @IQA to the fst wvelet deomposition nd reonstrution lgorithmsF hough these lgorithms n e found in lmost ny ook on wvelets we present them in the next setion for the ske of ompletenessF SF pst disrete wvelet lgorithms sn prtie we do not del with nlyti ut disrete signlsF e requireD thenD tht only the smpled vlues s n shnD n P ZD of the signl s re villeF rereD h is the smpling rteF por onveniene let h P Àv where v P N @this is no prinipl restrition on hAF e dpt the present sitution to the semiEdisrete frmework of the former setions y rrying out preEproessing stepF e onsider the s n 9s s sled oeffiients of funtion fD ft X X n P Z P ÀlaP s n j vY n t Y IR expnded in terms of the sling funtion jF vet us ssume tht j elongs to the disrete wvelet w in the sense of representtion @WAF ith other wordsD heorem RFP my e ppliedF sn generlD f T v sD tht isD P ÀvaP s n T vY n s for some n P ZF es lredy mentioned in the former setion we expetD howeverD tht jP ÀvaP s n À vY n sj eomes smller with inresing v whenever j hs normlized men vlueD see @IHAF emrkX sn se of iorthogonl wveletsD for instneD the error f À v s n e estimted nlytilly for smooth s therey verifying @IHAF he highest frequeny resolvle y the disrete smples s n is limited y the smpling rteF sn the lnguge of the lowpss filters l this mens tht v f f X the funtion f ontins no detils eing smller thn P Àv Ppaw H d w F o otin the wvelet expnsion @RA of f only the oeffiients d jY n f for j v À I re requiredF hose n e omE puted esily from the smples vY n f P ÀvaP s n s we demonstrte elowF e strt y reformulting @IQA into the slightly more generl version j vY n k h Pk À n j v À IY k g Pk À n w v À IY k F xow we plug the ltter reltion into @IRA nd hnge the order of summtion to get the disrete wvelet deomposition
sing oth formule reursively we re le to ompute the d jY k f9s for ll sle prmeters j smller thn vF lese note tht the sequenes d j fd jY k g k P Z nd j f jY k g n P Z re otined from j I y disrete onvolutions with the filtersg ndhD respetivelyD followed y downsmpling y PF es esy s the deomposition is the reonstrution lgorithmF rereD j I is reonstruted from j nd d j y n upsmpling y P followed y disrete onvolutionsF peifillyD the disrete wvelet reonstrution reds
whih n e verified using @IIA nd @IPAF sn view of @ISA nd @ITA one prefers disrete wvelets nd sling funtions hving finite nd short filter seE quenes hD gDhD ndgF sn this sitution the numeril effort for omplete deomposition nd reonstrution of finite set of smples fs n g n P t is proportionl to the numer of smplesD see ID PD QD S for detilsF henD one speks of the fst wvelet trnsform whih is esier to ode nd even fster thn the fst pourier trnsformF e rod vriety of disrete wvelets nd their orresponding sling funtions re known in the literture whih yield fst lgorithmsF he user hs the freedomD whih sometimes uses lot of pinD to selet the right pir for herGhis speifi pplitionF en dequte hoie requires thorough knowledge of the properties of the different wveletsF eferenes I ghuiD gF uFX velet nlysis nd its pplitionsF olF IX en introdution to wveletsF edemi ressD foston IWWPF P huehiesD sFX en letures on wveletsF gfwExp eries in epplied wthemtis TIF sew ulitionsD hildelphi IWWPF Q vouisD eF uFY wssD FY iederD eFX veletsX heorie und enwendungenF tudien uher wthemtikF fF qF eunerD tuttE grtD qermnyD IWWRF inglish trnsltionX ileyD ghihester IWWUF R wlltD F qFX wultiresolution pproximtion nd wvelet orthonorml ses of v P RF rnsF emerF wthF oF QIS @IWVWAD TW± ±VUF S weyerD FX veletsX lgorithms pplitionsF sewD hildelphi IWWQF T poulisD eFX ignl nlysisF iletril 8 iletroni ingineering eriesF wqrwErillD xew ork IWVRF eeived tune IUD IWWUD revisedD epted ytoer PUD IWWU eddressX hrF endres iederD niversit t des rlndesD phereih W ± ± wthemtikD hETTHRI rr uken eww Á F engewF wthF wehF UV @IWWVA IID UVS± ±UWP foheD rFY rotzmnnD wF ertstung und ekonstruktion verlorener erte ndegrenzter ignle e ndlimited signl smpled t smpling rte higher thn the xyquist rte n e reonstruted uniquely from its smples even when finite numer of smples is eing lostF his pper gives solution to this prolem whih prtilly origintes from wrks IF he solution desried here is ville in prllel nd sequentil @itertiveA formF he prllel implementtion requires the solution of single system of liner equtionsF ome investigtion of the numeril properties of this system is done nd numeril exmple is givenF wg @IWWIAX WReIPD TVIHD TSpHSD TShIS ueywordsX signl reonstrutionD lost vluesD oversmplingD ndElimited signlD system of liner equtionsD digitl signl nd imge proessing IF iinf uhrung sn dieser ereit soll der iinflu% der ertstung uf die w oglihkeit der ekonstruktion von quidistnt getsteE ten punktionen ei erlust endlih vieler etstwerte untersuht werdenF fei etstung mit der xyquistEteD welE her ei gegeener fndgrenze a eine histnz von paa entsprihtD ist eine ekonstruktion verlorengegngener erte unm oglihD d die verleiende etstmenge keine iindeutigkeitsmenge f ur den zugrundeliegenden punktionenrum mehr drstellt @siehe SAF sst die etstrte h oher ls die xyquistEteD so leit die hrstellung der punktion ei eusE lssung endlih vieler etstpunkte eindeutigD so d% eine ekonstruktion m oglih wirdF hf ur sollen hier ein epproxiE mtionsverfhren ngegeen und dessen uonvergenzeigenshften untersuht werdenF hie rolemstellung geht uf I zwF P zur ukD wo llerdings die prge nh der v osrkeit der entsprehenden qleihungssysteme niht entwortet wurdeF PF rolemstellung und v osung is sei f eine elieige mit der fndgrenze npD n b H reellD ndegrenzte punktion mit endliher inergieD gegeen durh ihre etstwerte uf der unktmenge kanD k P ZF rierei sei b I eine elieige reelle hlF her linere um dieser punktionen sei mit np ezeihnetF hie xorm k Ák in np sei die inergienormD f ur eine punktion f gegeen durh kfk X X R jftj P dt IaP X I hort gommunitions
